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S�OOO�eslri iheKlinkakee Trading .'.!orie OutsideofK11nk11kee, Bradley and Bourbonnais (an Be Reached Only-Through theKankakeeRepublican-Ne.
ws 
&ho•·er for Ml.Ml Ro6al«n Oyrler who 
la to be m"-trl� loOOn, ,\ moek wed• 
d1ni' ..,,.. ataae<t. Rounn Dorman 
WM the bride, AnJ:ela Kel1her the 
troom, Mn. Helen Pratt the min• 
l&ttr, Mn. Mary Loulae Hu6clt but 
man, Catherine McOnth brldea• 
maid, Mra. Doreen Ftlrtln brlde'a 
father, Stella Ou\mond bride'& 
mothrr, Daisy Coty, • J:ewl&h 
,-,·oman. 
Cootie wa., ttle dlvtrslon with 
BteUa Oulmood recelvlnK' nr.at. prlu 
and Catherine McOra.th low. R04&1ln 
Oom1an e.corNI high In a corite&I. 
Aflt-r U1e tcRl\lt'3 the bride-to-be 
WM J)T('M'lltcd with a lilt, 
H.drnhmenta •·ere M'r\Cd by the 
h�tes.e. Mrs. Arthur C')'rter 'ft'ILII a 
(IU<'&t. �-
N'Oiff 
Mildrf'C1. dRUlhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Debouci b reportNI UJ of 
pneumonia. 
PAt White mo,·ed hb family and 
ho•LS(h�d toods yeeterday ftom hia 
rar111 In Rockville town.ship to hi.a 
home In town on route 49. 
Tti�r�i./:
ur.tero wu 1n Chlt\a:o on 
A 1,•Nfdlnr dance In honor of 
Rosa1'en Oyrlt'r 11,nd I...eo llt'aupN! 
L, btlng Riven Saturday e\'tnln1 In 
the K. Of c. hall 1n Kanlcaktt, 
PF.AK POPULATION Nl!AR Bl�tc Colleae, PJI,, Jan. &-(UP>­
The nation's population wUI reach 
It& peak In lg,s() and will be betw�n 
135,9()0,000 ad 140,000,000, The pre­
diction ll'L!I made by Dr. Olh·tr E. 
DAktr, �nlor •1rlcultural ttouoml.st 
of lh«i u. B. Department or Agrlcul­
turc. In a talk •t Ptnn.syh•anl11, Slate 
eollrre. 
PET FOX LIKES BO!tfl!: 
Stockton. Mt.. Jan. S--tUP)­
>,lAriOQ Col.5on hu an al'?tt:llonate 
lox for. htr pet. Dunn; the three 
)'Nlr& th"e fox hu lh•td at Marloo'a 
home It hu run away four times. 
U only l!lay11 a rew days. howe\·tr. 
Mt.rlon btlle\'f'& her pet m!Me.s the 
banana and candy a.he fttd11 It., ao 
relum.s, 
PIE ORDER OVER-Fl«.LE:D 
Ore-e.nwlch, Conn .. Jan. 8--.(UP)­
Two guollne at.atlon at&endant.s, 
Jack Crow�y and Hr.nry Drlnlr:-
11.-ater, ordcred one apple pie al ◄, 
cent.s. nie �ltilhan 1\'li ttle onh!r 
mix.rd and Ute t•·o amated c111to­
m,n rttelvtd � plea. After a few 
houn or ttlephontna lhe7 m1U1a1«t 





A.HD. ms BBNBATION..U. 
Tbria . Chi Gumna S•t'Oflt1 ORCHESTRA 
.... -.,,.;!',.",".,.."
h
.;,,,�:'t: • .;': SUNDAY, JAM. 10 
the home of Mila OmnieTt Ol&du: · Dancing' 9 to 1 •· m. 
Officers "ere. electe(I u folknr•: ADMISSION 




•T-•N•l•T--_, 1be pan, "., In I.he form. or • 1 · 
Vatican Spokesman 
Says Pope Better 
Vatican Olly, Jan. 8---(UP)-PoPt 
Plw, durlna a n-!llul nlaht, matn­
talned the lmpr0\"Cllltllt noted In hLs 
coud1tJ011 durln& the IMt ◄8 hour,. 
a. Vatican 1polr:eMnan uld today. 
lll, Aplrlt., better alnce the pa..ln 
ln his it-u has aub.sldNI, Hie IJOPC 
In the late afternoon after hla audl-
1!Uce11 arid ••lftn h\3 uc·re1arte11 have 
!'!.nL,hcd reading to him. enJ0}'ll 1,11-
lng 11\('mber, of ht.s houwholll fl lK• 
dote11 ot hi.ti boyhood and· l1Ls tl,/1)' 
career. H was eald. 
Prof. ,Amlnla Mlhml, tile Vatican 
1>hyslrltrn, maintains hLs \ij!Uance In 
tHr that there ml�ht be compllca­
tloru In the por�·s llln(','IS, or a weak­
tlllna- or tne hrart. Prof. Milani con• 
llnllM to vi.sit hl.5 f\Atltnt three 
tlmt-., a day. He site!)!!, at home, lo 
"DOchwotth" Wo1 
No med· One of the 
Yeo,'• Ten Belt 
by Film Dolly! 
* GJ,M:mij) *
Conti""°'" - !tfallnN Ue 
ENDS SATURDAY 
A gNat navel, • HnHtlotutl 
play .+tat ran for two y,a.-. 





•A� U,KAI • ,IIAIY AITOlf 
TONITr :lo.T 9 P. M, 
600 DUAL EVENTS 
Ron1e, but ltM'f'.S an 11---btant (1(1 
<lu\y all nlgln tn the \'11.W·an 
111e pope couterrcd ill• ll•11i,:th thla I mom\111 wllh Cardtual Pace!ll, hit 
aecretary of 11t.te. 
, SANCTIONS 8Kt:U IS\'t:NTV l 
'l'urln, ltaly-llNB)-A ca.,11 l('i• 
l.sle-r which i;l1ra corrrct chRllilt, • 
"'atch which thUl.5 of! i;a..,, (lll lilt 
11:ltchtn range, a gear Ahltt for 
bleycl(a., an a.ntl-fo«ld hor.se &hoe, • 
c.llophane ti0U1>d track, 111, 1111\0lli 
the I.Jwenllons tllhlbltOO at the rn­
dWilrlal Show here. All thr de• 
VICM wne IURde 1hlt'lnr: tl\c tX'rlo4, 
ol u..nctlons agatn5t hal)', , 
London, Jan. e-<UP,-);d 11.-tn 
Moll, or llljthburg. WL'I flul'fl l,IO al 
North London Pollre court tor 
stowlna nv.R)' m• a ·Lr11.tn Police 
uld Moll 8f&6J)('d fhe 11111 11iht o� 
a train and rode In thMt 1)(1,,'l,!lion 
fro L H1$hbtu11 to Camdru TO'A1} i-0 
•lleud a hockey ruatch. 
<IHl. WHll Da.71 2 1111 JI ,. a. 





Child AL•a.r1 lk 
TOO�Y and SATURDAY 
DANG.EROUS DAYS 
�OS TONITII 
OIANT DOlJBLE "J'&ATUllS 
Fl"H.rio Ida.Kb • Wamtt Jkl!\ec • 
"ROAD TO G�QRY" . ' 
Phu - "'BPEND.THRJJ.�) ' 
�-.�.-.. � .. Ma!)' lhiaa 
2 ATTRACTIONS 
,0,.eM 1 PM�n� from 1:lt--ObU4ru AJ1fa71 1h 
.. . 
1 � .,;.
. IOIIOl y 
. 'IETTf 'FURNESS .... __ ...... 
....... f.1¥1•. 
AIN • Bvt.LY FkOG. �­
UNIV&■BAL NEW8 EV&NT8 





KANK.AKE·E REPUBLICAN- NEWS 
COMIII\IING :• 
T,HI PIHDT 
OP TWO GOOD 
HIIWIPAPIU, :. 
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Five Couples Get 
Licenses to Marry 
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